
Learning Exercises
Submission Guidelines



At Learning Marketplace, we offer enrichment products that enhance children’s decision making  
capabilities through unique products that expand their brains and hearts. We want our future world 
leaders to be sincere humans that lead themselves and their communities well. Our enrichment  
learning products are all founded on our key values of compassion, collaboration and contribution. 

All of our learning experiences aim to encourage our learners to live their best life through 8  
overarching objectives:

Submission Requirements

We encourage educators to submit their own education products. We offer a generous royalty share 
while allowing all products to be owned by the contributor. We believe in the power of community and 
energizing the education economy! 

Our framework for submission requirements are the following:

 1. Clear objective for learners
 2. Well researched “nuggets of knowledge”
 3. Reflection exercises
 4. Call for action to the learners to incorporate the knowledge into their everyday life
 5. Afterthoughts - exercises to regroup on the knowledge and experience gained

https://thelearningmarketplace.com/earn/


Sample Learning Exercise:



All community sourced product submissions go through an intensive product review from our quality 
review board consisting of educators with over 30 years of classroom experience.

Other requirements:

 1. Please make sure all content is original and all sources are clearly referenced.
 2. Please register as an educator on our site when you’re ready to submit your exercise. Once     
      approved, you will be notified via email and your educator store will go live.
 3. We offer the following royalty fee structure:

Single Payment Download Subscriber Download

Royalties Earned

Product downloads per month x 
download price - 20% Learning 
Marketplace fee

Example: 25 x $3.98 - 20% = 
$79.60 royalties received

(Your product downloads per 
month/total site monthly  
downloads) x (subscription price 
x total subscribers) - 20%  
Learning Marketplace fee

Example: 25/100 x $9.98 x 50 - 
20% = $99.60 royalties received

All royalties will be paid via PayPal 15 days after the month ends. CPA verified reports will be  
provided upon request from CPA for the People, LLP. 

We encourage social media promotions and event promotions via our unique Live Experiences go to 
market strategy. Please contact us for any other questions or concerns.

Thank you for your interest in our global youth community. Together, we can create immense change 
in the education economy. We look forward to impacting youth together!

https://thelearningmarketplace.com/registration/
https://thelearningmarketplace.com/events/list/
https://thelearningmarketplace.com/contact/

